Make it a Malted Shake for $1

Experience

red VelVet vanilla ice cream,

red velvet cake, cream cheese sauce,
whip cream

50

$5.

up all night coffee ice cream,

cookies n cream ice cream, espresso
syrup, whipped cream, caramel sauce

sea salt Caramel vanilla ice cream,

Berry Berry good vanilla ice cream,
strawberry sauce, blueberries, whip cream

mint ChoColate Cookie mint

go nuts! peanut butter ice cream,

salted caramel sauce, whipped cream,
chocolate shavings

whipped cream, chocolate sauce,
peanut topping

chocolate cookie ice cream, milk,
whip cream

root Beer Float
BlaCk Cherry CoCa-Cola Float

floats
made with vanilla ice cream

Diner

DESSERTS

CLASSICS:
Vanilla, ChoColate, straWBerry, or oreo
PASTRY CHEF: CAITLIN O’HarE

MILK

S
H
A
K
E

laVazza
CoFFee

Sw e et Hou se m ade

ESPRESSO

The

Offering

douBle espresso 2.75
latte 3.95
CaFe� ameriCano 2.75
CappuCCino 3.95

CAKES CLASSICS CHEESE
$

By the Slice

5. 50

Big VieW ChoColate layers of fudgy
chocolate cake and chocolate fudge
icing

Cinnamon roll vanilla cinnamon

$

6. 95

BlueBerry
Bread pudding lemon curd,
vanilla ice cream

swirl cake, cream cheese frosting,
toasted pecans, cinnamon sauce

Flourless ChoColate Cake

straWBerry shortCake vanilla
sponge cake, fresh strawberries,
strawberry cream filling

seasonal pie ask your server for

Cannoli devil’s food cake, Big View

BroWnie triFle

more details 3.50 a sliCe | a la mode 6.95

cannoli cream, chocolate fudge icing

lemon vanilla sponge, lemon curd,
lemon poppy seed buttercream

Carrot carrot cake rich with
walnuts, raisins, coconut and
pineapple layered with whipped
cream cheese icing
raspBerry almond almond soaked
vanilla sponge, raspberry jam,
whipped cream, toasted almonds

seasonal ask your server for more

details

HouseMade

ICE CREAM

2 SCOOPS, CUP OR WAFFLE CONE
Vanilla
ChoColate
straWBerry
mint ChoColate
Cookie
lemon sorBet

$

4.

CoFFee
50
Cookie dough
Cookies n Cream
peanut Butter
ChoColate sWirl
green apple sorBet

• •••••••••••••••
c a kBy the
e •

plain
straWBerry
peanut Butter BroWnie
Caramel apple pie
seasonal

ask your server for today’s selection

By the Slice $5.50
$

7. 45

SUNDAES

Boston Cream pie vanilla cake

and vanilla ice cream, our salted
caramel brownie, caramel, fudge
sauce

strawberry, chocolate, and vanilla, with
a whole banana

and custard with chocolate glaze,
vanilla ice cream, whipped cream

salted Caramel BroWnie chocolate

Banana split one scoop of each:

straWBerry Cone strawberry ice

peanut Butter s’mores peanut butter
ice cream, chocolate ice cream,
marshmallows, whipped cream,
graham cracker crumbs

cream, vanilla ice cream, fresh
strawberry, whipped cream, waffle
cone pieces

Triple “D”

$

20 

Free*

CHOCOLATE CAKE
ONE SCOOP OF EACH ICE CREAM • Whipped Cream • NUTS
CHOCOLATE • Caramel • BANANAS • CHERRIES

*e Triple D is Fr to anyone who can finish it themselves.

